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Sarcophagus.
Wllig prspared, peters Trust Co...

lit InIT Fann JHCntuat.- - CKmla
lilffhtlnjp Xlxtttfti, Burgasa-arando- ft Co.
ridsllty Btcrar k Tu Oo. Doug. Kit. .

HT eot print It Now Jieucon J?rea
Truit funds and estates administered,

i'eraiueiicy find stability U backed by
a capital arid aurptus ot ItOO.ftW. Peter
V'rust Co.

3Uttfrn from Hurppe Misa Anna
James,' manual training teacher at Park

' 'school, 1ms returned from Europe and
j3tegun, her work. Bhe spent the summer
j touring; In Scotland, England

x
and dn the

jt continent.
( To Use Sohool . Bnlldinjr Monmouth
"Park Improvement club has asked for
'the uae of tha' Monmouth Park schoolj
tor neighborhood meetings and President
E. Holovtchlner, .chairman of the special
committed ot the Board of Education
which Daises on" such requests, has noti
fied the club that the building may be, so

Xowell to Talk Charter It. Beecher
Howell, boss of tho water board, will
discuss the cleottvo Chapter of the borne
rule charter before Deer Park Improve-
ment club. Twenty-fourt- h and- - Vinton
street, this evening. H! will devote a
porta his time to telling, what ftttle ha
believes the. people- - should know of the.
management of the municipal water
plat. Other .speakers will sjxjnd their
ttm:dlscussng the new charter.

So Build Hngina- - ioUse Falling to
secure a sufficiently high appraisal on
Its lot at Nineteenth and Harney streets,
the .city 'lias decided retain tho prop-
erty and erect a fire engine house
thereof!, 6Ver the protests of property
owners ant the. library board, on the J
ground that It- - Will tie too near the pub-jl- o

library. Wprk of erecting the engine
house 'vylll begin as soon as "the con-

tract Has been let.

Will Aid Ak-tfB- en

Visitors to Find
Suitable Booms

visitors' thjs year are':' not
compelled to tramp over ithenC.lty, with
heavy grips looking for, rodms, If, they
wil only headivdlrecltljl lor 1815 Fa'mam
street " 1h : town. There,
under the' djfretlon .pf'tthe publicity bu-
reau, a,- - bureau of Information has al-

ready been, established and Is already
making. allt ot available rooms for

week. Nd pharga will be made,
for keeping available rooms on record
there, and no charge will be made for
finding rooms for the visitors. Tho of-

fice will have lists of rooms ana the
prices asked for--' them.' They will give
the visitors full directions as to how to
reach each and every room.

Two telephones have already been In-

stalled at the information bureau. They
are Tyler 1763 and Ty'lfcr. iTSi.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVORS
TO HOLDNNUAL RAUUY

-
.

,

The, annual Installation 'of 'jef fleers, ot
tHe Omaha Christian Endeavor union will
be held this evening at the' fftrat Pros
.feyterian church, SeventeentK.and Dodge.
Those to be Installed are: 'TleV. F. "W.

,lavjt, .jfeldenji. John . Patterson. ylJ
president ("M."iAv JCobr treasurers Mrss

C. igg, secretary; jWss WejalftUdenf
Corresponding secretary.1.,
I The banner W1M be awadea the society
paving? the largest per,c'en't- - or 'Jhtlj,'
members present.
.iThe tforth Presbyterian society has the'
$10 bannerat present, Fullt details will
Be glvncoh;cernlng the special to the
itato convention at Beatrice. October SS

:o 26. . i '

j There" $11 be' special music after which
Jfr,' Mlaener will give' one 'of his short
sketches. "The Fortune Hunter." It U

ptjeted thatsSOO TSndeavorors Will' be
f'esent.

UNVEIU OREGON TRAIL

t...MUNUMtN IHUK3UM;
'! '

,The ' unveiling exercises of the monu-wfj- it

to. mark the Oregon trail, on the
innsas-Kebraslf- a state line, erected at'
Lanham, Neb.,wlll tako placejjhery
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'dock.VAugftift,
Jaedicke, Jr is tho chalrmari ,oth:
program which follows:

Invocation.
Unveiling of tbo monument by Mrs.

Warreu Perry, state regent, Nebraska
Daughters oft the Araerloan revolution.

Presentation "of the monument on ba,v
halft of the Oregon
mission by Robert Harvey,' grSldsnt.--'

presentation of the monument on
Of Elizabeth Montague chapter,

daughters of the Amcrlcittu revolution, by
Mrs. MAbel II. Scott

Acceptance of the monument .upon be- -,

half of Kansas'- - by Governor Qeorge Hi
Hodges.-- V

Acjrtpteiifce tt the monument ' uponi bet
half of 'Nebraska, "by Governor' Jphn H,
Mofthead.

. , Address, William E. Connelley, as

State Historical society.
'Benediction. .

.ijjfiii engHneeM cuts
THROAT, BUT WILL LVE

Murphy, a raliro'ad engineer living
ljSg North Eighteenth street, attempte'd

jttide by cuttiiig Jils throat ?jith a
tinlfc last nlghtfnat-.Ws.-hom- --He was
iake'rt- - to St. Joseph's hospital. He will
tltfe; physiciqpsVa'ys- -

had been treating himself fot
pleUrtsy the last week. Hv was tern-partl- y

deranged when he attacked Win- -

:l(Ms from the Wire
iaohrrA, Peters, recently. .elected to. th
house .from th thira waino astrioi; wu
ewor4lh yedtvrday to tho accompaniment
of jeliubllcan cheers.
fijAcoordlng to Stale Geologist. R. C. Al-l- in

of Michigan, the jiau may cease to
ba a coBlrodUlng, state wttiiln fifteen

it&blthme(it of a great naval armor

itfiihErit. is favored by President Wilson.
Bfci'atsry Danlelt told. callerK this yes-
terday with evident elatiun..

The sale ot CCO.000 acres of Oklahoma
yesverday, with ou bidders preiyu.
"Hmkera renresentiiur eastern buyers
tjought muchpf tti. land, .outbiddlns1
farmers hvingln this vieinlts'.,
jnvith reporters' rooms, editors' offices.
libraries, clipping flies and other feature
olup-lo-aai- e newruaper ia,ni, me new
building of the School of .Journalism at
o5lumba university will throw: open lt
ooors to eiuoenis oa viwiwimr, mo
absence of large printing presses Is all
that is lacking for a complete newspaper

--AT warrant was Issued at Fort Smith
AJTC- - ror tne arrest yesioraay ot J. u,
Farrell. ot charge of being an accessory
toxthe suleldet of Mrs. T. A. Turher and
hr daughter at Gleawood, Ark., last
Wednesday. According to a written con'
fettlon that the police say-- wasr mada
byjCMrs, Turner's husband she and her
daughter were put to. death by him by

all lhre should die
In; aiaidde pact

v

AFFAIRS ATJOUTII OMAHA

Board of Fira and Police Commis
sioner Hold, Bed-Ho- t Sesiioii. A

About" enforcement of law
Threats of plamUalna Chief It rider

Made, but No Action U Tnkin
-- Cttj phrslclnn.Artvli.ea.
Agnlnat Free litineb..

According to reliable lnrgrmaUon yes-tefd-

was a very momentous day la
fire and police board circles. Some time
during the day the board held a talk-te- st

and when the battl was done tho
triple alliance was badly scattered. War
correspondents report that Mayou Tom
Hoctor led a desperate resistance . to the
onslaught of the majority and that the
battle was at best.

it is claimed by somo of the board
members that papers filed wlth-th- board
do riot come before the view of the full
board. One of the members within a few
days has denied knowladgeot any vlolav
lions of :the law. When he was' naked
cencerning certain papers tiled xith the'
board, he. denied All IjnpVlfidg? of them. ';'

. From ono yrho was able-- to gain a. cas-
ual inspection of papers filed with the
board it Is known that a notice of law
'violations "was file's w'ith the tfbafii "withfn
.the last few days. A saloonkeeper at
Thirtieth and. It streets ha, been "charged.
with Illicit sate of liquor it Is said and
yesterday tho board appointed a day ,for
trial-- ,,.

'

g
Chief Brlggs' name cam into yester-

day's discussion It Is claimed, and threats
of dismissing him were mode on one side
of the Maputo, , Tin? chief said ho had
heard nothing of the matter last- night
Mayor Hoctor did nbt attend the'councll
meeting last night, but both Commis-
sioners Davlno and Ponahue circulated"
freely about the police station and city
hall.

It seems that the Fire and Police board
has begun to understand that trouble la'
brewing for them unless they enforce
the law as It Is on tho statute books. It
has long been the practice to. fall back
Upon orders written In tho minutes of the,
board meetings for proof of zealous en-

forcement of the law. That fiction, how-
ever, availed little In a recent oustor
suit and It Is understood that yesterday's
discussion was In' tha nature of a heart

talk,
v - i

aH!Oit Free Iitoncltes, :

city Physician K. J. Shanahan has,
placed the ban of his disapproval on-

free lunches in salpono as they are now.
.served. v Ija communication to tho city-- '

council last night ne auivisea that
the Council do 'away with the proc
tlce as urnanlttfry. ' The .question
whether there shall be tree lunches In
the saloons ot the city has been agitated
among saloonmen for "some time. It
Is one of tho recurrent questions facing
tho city council which, however, has
always dodged the. issue .because, of, th'j

v..

1 1

,Sco-J?a- $r. only for cash and

No. 914 '

Pay

24,

number of who favored tho
present practice.

Last night's meeting --of thw council
was strictly routlno. Mayor Hoctor was
'unable Id tii present and his, place was
rifled By President of the Council Tom
Alton. City Beale in
& terso communication to the council ad-

vised that body that the concrete work
(in, '"Q," street' was the very best that
could bo done. He asked that August
Miller who liad tho work Join
with him in getting experts td examine
tm

Permission td use a street near Ihe
Eagle home' at Twenty-thir- d and N
street "was nsked in a letter to the city
council lhat body that the
Eagles contemplated a basnar to be
held, October td S3.

from' It. B. Howell
relative to a water tax was ordored
filed within delicate finality on th'e part
of the olty council which appeal's to
Srorry little about the commission of the
Omo.lt Metropolitan Water district ?r us
ukase. '

Sooth Omabn,
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, EdTvard Krsegrer Hart,
Edward "Kr'ueger a 'rormor police

known iti' South Omaha Is
lylhg'itt his homo 1903 Mjss&url avenue
in a seridus condition from Injuries sus-
tained last Friday a street nt

at 'Twenty-firs- t and I, streets,
Krueger was rldlUgh a buggy wh.n the
"accident otctlred; It Is clalnled that the
strebt car ' was running at great speed
and that when the buggy and col-
lided Krueger wits thrown a distance ot
fifteen feet. His right wrist and right'
lftg were botli broken by the Impact and
he is thought to hayo sustained Internal
'Injuries. The injured man was 'for a

Continuing This Record Breaking Sale Scott-Par- r Fine Jewelry Stock

PRICES REGARDLESS OF COST
k HHH fllHR 0Lur I idI.

THE OLD RELIABLE, ORIGINAL
in all the ot jowelry. selling in Omaha, has
salig as this bien known! The tush taxed our in-

creased sales-forc- e to 1heutmost.,.lferje is the reason:.
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Riufld Belcher Qluster Ring
No,101P

Communloatlons

history

SRI 5

Cts txm, $75

A splendid V&owy effect, obtained by a close grouping sevon bcautl-fu- L

diamonds, set ill, plattnulnC Looks llke.,a single stone.
Heavy' Bolld 14k grW icountinf ?A gorgeous: ring aud a real bargain.
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Guaranteed Illinois, Elgin or
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ScittParr

WaJfharh Watches

$11.75 Scott-Pa- rr

Co.'s
Fries

$ia.si

This new 12size ThJn Modal must
not ha .confused, with - the

3

(654

.

lieav5,thlcB;'' watches offered by
gome dwlprs a.t double this special,
sale prleer Finest quality gold
filled casea, hand engraved p,r plain
poliBhed; guaranteed 2& yea.rs;
choice of many deulgns; Illinois,
Elgin or W'altham movements,
closely .timed and. . inspected; guar-
anteed accurate,
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number of years on the South Omaha
police force. He Is over Co year of age.

, Jnrobiien l.o.im Money.
Carl Jacobsen, a rltlxrn ot Utah, while

Visiting in a negro bouse at Twenty-sevent- h

and N . stress yesterday even-ln- g.

Was touched for $1, according to the
police, jacobsen, who Is on a visit to
this city, was accosted by Gertrude
Tucker, a ncgrcss. Ho is said to have
accompanied nor into the building at
Twcnty-qeVent- h and N streets, where ho
claims ho was strongarm'cd and robbed
by1 three negro men. The police arrested
the Tucker woman, George Jones, Eupene
Htidles and Mlkfe Pryer, all negroes, and
held them on suspicion.

Injured by Fall.
John Lecoitlno, residing nt Sixteenth

and Dearborn streets, Omaha, fell from
a ten-fo- ot runway at the new swimming
pool in Spring Lake park yesterday after-
noon and broke his collar bone, lecosttno
was employed as a laborer on the now
construction work, and was engaged In
wheeling a barrow up an Incline ten
feet nbove thegrouhd. The wheel of tho
barrow ran off the way, and, both barrow
and Lecostlne went plunging down an a
pile ot rocks. Dr. Edward Humpal found
that Lecostlne had sustained a broken
collar bone and the fracture .of three
ribs. Tho injured man was sent to the
South Omaha hospital.

Mairla Cltr C3olp.
Two front rooms, modern, steam heat,

for light housekeeping. 50J N. 21th.
Mrs. A. D. Menefee left Sundav for a

month's visit with her son, F, , Menefee,
at Ann Arbor, MICh.

Deputy County Clerk Jamos V. ChUek
and Mrs. Chlzek h'avo returned from a
ten days' vacation spent at 'Excelsior
springs, Mo. . ,

For sale 2 large Wilton velvet hall rflgs.
slse lxH feet. Call T. B. Scott,, phone
So. ITS, or J. G. Blessing, phbne Bo. JOOO,

Kalph, the son or Mr. and
Mrs. E. 'Anderson. 169 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, died' this morning. The
body will bo sent to Atlantic. Jh for
burial tomorrow.

Lost night was the regular bowling
night at Garlow's alleys. Tho bowienr
are out in good style this year, it .Is
said,- - and a prosperous season Is looked
for. .

For a case of Jetter's Old Age or Gold
Top beer call So. m. Prompt delivery to
all parts of the city. Wm Setter.

Miss Hilda Derm'lllor. thodaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Der-mllie- r,

452 South Twenty-thir- d street, died
yesterday at St Joseph's hospital. Fu-
neral arrangements will be mada later.

Howard Dodd ot Modale,. Ia., and Miss
Amelia Backhaua of this .city were united
tn marriage by Itev. S. II. YeriaH at the
home Ot the bride. Nineteenth' and O
streets, Beptember 22. Mr. and Mrs.- Dodd
will make their horns in Modale,

Wo can sell you a lomo'f screened lump,
coal for 14. KO ilMlvni-nrl-. Clnn .ln.
Broadwell-Robnrt- s C6., 2412 to St. Phone'

Mrs. John Meyers, aged 53 years, died
at her home. 19S South Twintv.tHiri
street, Monday afternoon, after a two- -'years uiness. runcrm eervtcos win be
held Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock
from the .residence, Dr. Wheeler officiat-
ing. Burial will be In Laurel Hill ceme-
tery, Mrs. Meyers Is survived by her
husband and five 'children and one. sister.

Lost cameo pin on L- street or Grace-lan- d

cemetery. Return to C, W. Martin'at postoffico and receive reward.

every
caller, a

Scott -- Parr Co.'s Pries $70,

Number
1009
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gold mlossod illus- -
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SEE MEAT FAMINE IMMINENT

Rcsponilbility of Averting It Put
- Up to Small Farmer.

PACKERS BECOMING ALARMED

AH Asrree If Decrense In Production
In lmt Drcfiift Jiat Stopped

Our-silu- of Bnpplr Most
Serious.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23,-- The responsibility
ot averting a future meat famine was
put up to small farmers today by speak-
ers at the eighth nnntial convention ot
the American Meat Packets' convention
here. All agreed that It the decrease In
meat production of the last ten years Is
pot stopped, the question of the meat
supply for the people ot Ihe United
States will be most serious. Among the
remedies suggested by tho speakers weros

Every small fanner should raise at
least two beef steers a year to offset
the decreased production of the great
ranches of the west.

the" remaining should be cut
Up in farms to put all farmers on an
equal footing,

Development of the hills of New Eng-
land with their bouritlful springs and
prevailing shade as a beef producing
country.

Substitution of corn for cbttort In the
southern states and the consequent de-
velopment ot the cattle ohd ho'g pro-
duction.

The report of tho executive, committee
sounded the first note ot the danger
ot a famine.

In Precarious Condition,
"The American meat packing house

situation and that of consumera of, meat
food products In this country are both
In a condition mora precarious than at
any other time In our history," the re-
port stated.

"We aro facing Conditions In the pro-
duction of meat food products which
would have been thought impossible ton
.years asp. The shortage of live stock,
which has boon Impressed upon us as
packing hailoe. producers for several
years,, has been Intensified during tha
last year. Our population Is growing at
Its normal rate. We have passed the
point where demand has overtaken pro-
duction, and we are now on & basis which
shows that demand oxceeds tho supply
of meat food products to such an extent
that we have abnormally high prices for
meat food products.

No Prospect of Relief.
"The farmers aro not furnishing nearly

a sufficient number of animal to keep
the packing houses In operation on any
thing like, full time, and this results In
heavy losses, owing to laok ot volume ot
business. And there seem to be no
prospect of relief. Despite the higher
prices for live stock of all kinds, sta-

tistics show that the farmers not only
are not Increasing their production ot
meat food animals, but that such produc
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ring ot law prtca.
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$25 only $5
An aalootlan of cut, ganulna diamond.,

14k ootid fold mounting
CREDIT TKR,M3i ONLY 1.M A MpNTtf

apaclal lot of Olamond rlnjrc,
Tirrsny styws, aias tpiuos if si w

Free to ray 91.70 a Week.
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PAY $1.90
A
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trated book, "Illstorit
A wonderful history of tho Diamond. If you can't call,

Douglas 1444 or 8680 and a Salesman will call tho
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Tiffany Diamond Rings,
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I Watch
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Q tU ET'D.Cniit

1858 Hihsi

409 South 16th Street, "MMn Floor Oity National Bank Bile,
16th Harney Streets, Omaha, Neb,

to

tion Is decreasing at an appalling rate.
Among other causes tor the shortage ot
meat, the report out, were the
loss ot meat food animals through pre
ventable diseases and "the unthinking
slaughter ot calves, and especially heifer

The committee appointed to confer with
government officials regarding pure food
laws, In Its report, challenged the wis-
dom of the federal government dictating
what Ingredients shall bo used In meat
products.
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